[ 6i5 ] f< made the plates rattle j and went off with a noife, " like a fmall guff o f w in d " However, M r. Burrow did not then judge it to be either regular or proper to trouble the Society with this account 5 becaufe M r. Goodricke only received it from hearfay and report, he himfelf happening to be abfent from Lingfield at that time.
But M r. Burrow having paffed fome days, during the late recefs of the Society, at a place called Starborough-caftle, which lies nearly between the two churches of Lingfield and Edenbridge (fcarce four miles diflan t from each other), he has had an oppor tunity of being more particularly and circumfiantially informed of the fad:, as far as relates to thofe two parifhes: and he is now allured, that it was cer tainly and undoubtedly felt and obferved by fome perfons in each of thofe two parifhes y tho' (as it happened in the dead of the night, when mod: peo ple were fall afleep) it was not generally perceived : nor was it much fpoken of, even by thofe, who were lure they felt it.
T h e perfons, from whofe own mouths he ca» authenticate the fad , are James Martin, Adam Killick, Mrs. Jewell, and Mr. Chapman : and he has no lefs doubt as to Mr. Orgies and Mrs. Pigott (w ho was waked and much frighted by it), tho' he did not indeed perfonally converfe with either of the two lafL Thefe two, and Mrs. Jewell, all inhabit quite clofe to Lingfield church-yard, on different fides of i t : and Chapman lives within a quarter of a mile of it, to the fouth-wefl.
James Martin lives within a bow-fhot of Starborough-caftle, at the eaflern edge o f the parifh o f Lingfield,, Lingfield, where it joins to that o f Edenbridge; and Adam Killick's habitation is three miles north-eaftof Starborough, at the north-weftern point of the parifli o f Edenbridge. All thefe four, with whom M r. Burrow perfonally converfed, agreed as to the of the concuffion, v iz , between one and two in the m orning: and they all agreed as to the Jhaktng of their beds and w in dows 5 and all of them deferibed the continuance of the (hock as not much more than inftantaneous: but they did not all hear the n whic obferved it to conclude w ith ; particularly Adam Killick heard no noife at a ll; and yet, he fays, he was broad awake when it firft began: and it Ihook his houfe and bed, and made his windows rattle fo m uch, that he was apprehenfive of their being bro k en ; and even caufed one pane of glafs (which was indeed loofe before) actually to drop out. But James Martin, who was likewife fully awake (as was his wife too), did hear the noife diftindly. he felt his houfe and bed lhake, heard his windows rattle, and fome earthen ware clatter upon a cheft o f draw ers; and alfo heard a noife, like the diftant dicharge of a cannon: whereupon he immediately faid to his wife, " Lord! what is tb a tl" but the happening, at that very inftant, either to cough or fneeze (fhe cannot recoiled which of the two), did not, tho' quite awake, perceive any thing at all o f the matter. However, die confirmed her hulband's afking her this queftion under an apparent furprize.
Mr. Burrow had a very particular converfation with thefe two feparately: and he had alfo a very minute detail from Adam Killick (who works for him [ 6i7 ] him as a fort of gardener at Starborough); who fur ther added, " that the fhock waked and frighted his " wife, tho' foe was fall afleep before."
6th April, 1758. James Burrow. 
